SIPPRA – Initial NOFA Requirement Checklist

February 2019

Note: All content based on the full NOFA available on the Federal Register
Does your community meet the requirements for the 1st SIPPRA NOFA?

Overview of key requirements

Partnership cooperation
- Partnership agreement including clearly defined roles for each partner
- Written (or agreed to) outcomes contract from State/Local government
- Independent evaluators contracted to validate outcome delivery via RCT or quasi-experimental evaluation
- Signed MOUs or MOAs of integrated data sets between partners to support outcome validation and program referrals

Impact & funding documentation
- Targeted achievement of at least 1 of 21 eligible outcomes (see pg. 2), outcomes targets, performance thresholds
- Outcomes valuation and federal cost savings as a result of the program, in addition to state and local savings
- Completed evaluation plan drafted for RCT or quasi-experimental evaluation to validate both outcomes and cost savings
- Payment terms, methodology used to calculate outcome payments, payment schedule
- Identified State/Local government funding source (or commitment) for sustained outcome payments in the future

Programming documentation
- Eligibility criteria, including identification plan and referral process; number of individuals to be enrolled
- Evidence of unmet need in the area where the intervention will be delivered or among the population to receive services
- Completed baseline outcomes analysis for the eligible population
- Evidence-base to achieve outcomes (based on research/literature of other experimental/quasi experimental evaluations)
- Detailed service delivery budget & timeline, including intervention plan for services, staffing, and data monitoring

If your community’s checklist is incomplete:
Consult the Third Sector SIPPRA website for additional resources, webinar date, and contact information for Q&A
All proposals require outcome contracts that strive to achieve one or more of the 21 outcome categories with direct federal savings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Outcomes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Education**          | • Improving high school graduation
                        | • Improving the educational outcomes of special-needs or low-income students                       |
| **Health & wellness**  | • Improving birth outcomes and early childhood health and development
                        | • Reducing the utilization of ER and other high-cost care
                        | • Improving the health and well-being of those with mental, emotional, and behavioral health needs |
                        | • Increasing the independence and employability of individuals who are physically or mentally disabled |
| **Housing**            | • Reducing the rate of homelessness                                                                 |
| **Justice**            | • Reducing recidivism among juvenile offenders, individuals released from prison, or other high-risk populations |
| **Parenting & families**| • Reducing teen and unplanned pregnancies
                        | • Increasing the proportion of children living in two-parent families
                        | • Reducing incidences & adverse consequences of child abuse and neglect
                        | • Reducing the # of children or youth in to foster care or non-family homes
                        | • Reducing the dependence of low-income families on Federal means-tested benefits |
| **Workforce development**| • Increasing employment & earnings for individuals who are unemployed > 6 consecutive months and/or aged 16-25 |
                        | • Increasing employment among individuals receiving Federal disability benefits
                        | • Improving the employment & well-being of returning United States military members
                        | • Increasing the financial stability of low income families                                       |
| **Other**              | • Other measurable outcomes defined by the State/local government resulting in positive social outcomes & Federal savings |
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